Stay tuned for our Live Sessions happening in July!

Live sessions will be recorded. Please contact BMAC at bmac@csulb.edu for further assistance.

Summer Drop-In Hours

Join our drop-in hours to learn more about Beach CalFresh Outreach, food benefits, and/or ask a Beach Assister any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>01:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>01:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>01:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>July 5, 6 &amp; 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zoom Link:
https://csulb.zoom.us/j/88500996524
Meeting ID:
885 0099 6524

If you find yourself in an unforeseen emergency and/or crisis, please contact CSULB Basic Needs team at supportingstudents@csulb.edu

Basic Needs Application (maxient.com)
cslb.edu/basicneeds

supportingstudents@csulb.edu
cslb.edu/calfresh
calfresh@csulb.edu
562-317-1492
> **Meal Assistance Program**
The Meal Assistance Program allows us to virtually add meals to students' ID cards to eat hot meals at the dining halls on campus.

> **Student Emergency Grant**
The Student Emergency Grant is available to students who have exhausted all of their aid and find themselves in an unforeseen circumstance.

> **Health-Related and/or Medical Costs (LEADS Grant)**
Unexpected medical bills can make it difficult to afford other basic necessities. CSULB has received funding to provide students financial resources with health-related and/or medical costs. These may include unexpected medical expenses such as deductibles, co-pays, specialized treatment, emergency care, and other health-related costs. The grant award must be a current enrolled CSULB student with a minimum of six (6) units.

**LEADS Medical and Well-Being Grant Criteria:**
- Must be a current enrolled CSULB student with a minimum of six (6) units
- Must demonstrate financial need
- Max award up to $500 (only one award per student during CSULB enrollment)
- Funds to be used for health-related or medical costs and may include unexpected medical expenses such as deductibles, co-pays, specialized treatment, emergency care, and other health-related costs
- If awarded, student must submit a thank you letter and photo addressed to Ms. Ukleja highlighting how the funds assisted them. Thank you letter and photo may be submitted via email to Evelyn.Klaus@csulb.edu, DSA Development Office.

> **Short-Term Housing**
We utilize the on campus dorms for emergency housing for students who have been displaced. They are able to stay in the dorms for 2-3 weeks and may have meals provided to them through the Meal Assistance Program.

> **Rapid Rehousing**
Rapid Rehousing is a new program that has started for the 2020 - 2021 academic year. We are partnering with a local nonprofit called Jovenes to provide long term housing solutions for students who go through emergency housing such as rapid rehousing and bridge housing. We have an in house case manager that assesses students in collaboration with Jovenes to see if they would be a good candidate for the program. Space is currently limited as it is a pilot program.

**Eligibility**
- Be an enrolled CSULB student
- Be able to demonstrate urgent financial need (Supporting documentation is helpful where appropriate)
- Emergency Grant applicants only: Must have exhausted all aid for the semester

**Qualifications**
- Displacement: Living in your car; Temporarily staying with friends or family; Living on the street
- Medical expense due to hospitalization or severe illness
- Car Accident: car repairs/loss of transportation
- Unforeseen emergency and/or circumstance